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Bet ter Memory
A study pub lished in the US’ National Lib rary of Medi cine journal in 2017 looked into the short
and long-term health-related con sequences of sleep dis rup tion. It found that sleep held links
to memory (sleep dis rup tion may a�ect memory pro cessing and form a tion), cog ni tion (poor
sleep ing habits can a�ect cog ni tion by a�ect ing stress hor mone pro duc tion) and per form ance
(sleep dis rup tion could a�ect one’s capa city to focus, emo tional react iv ity, decision-mak ing
and risk-tak ing beha vior).
Lower Risk for Weight Gain
Though still unclear, stud ies have estab lished a link between short sleep ing pat terns and
obesity.
In a study pub lished in 2018, research ers found that sleep depriva tion holds cer tain ties with
devel op ing higher levels of gher lin – the “hun ger hor mone”. They also found that poor sleep -
ing habits tends to add to a per son’s fatigue levels, which could lessen their want to engage in
phys ical activ it ies.
Bet ter Cal orie Reg u la tion
A clin ical trial done in 2022 found that over weight adults who increased their sleep ing hours
took in fewer cal or ies com pared to the levels that were recor ded from a con trol group.
In that trial, the sub jects added around 1.2 hours on top of their reg u lar sleep ing times, and
took in around 270 cal or ies lesser than the con trol group. This promp ted research ers to sug -
gest ing that bet ter sleep dur a tions could lead to bet ter cal orie reg u la tion.
Lower Risk of Heart Dis ease and Stronger Immune Sys tem
Stud ies have shown that adequate rest enables the body to bet ter reg u late blood pres sure
levels.
This, in turn, has been noted to help reduce the risk of devel op ing heart dis ease (what with
high blood pres sure levels cited to be a risk factor for heart dis ease), and stresses on the value
of a good night’s sleep.
Apart from help ing the body reg u late blood pres sure, sleep also helps the immune sys tem by
allow ing it to repair, regen er ate and recover, thereby strengthen it to be bet ter at keep ing the
body in tip top shape.

Apart from sleep’s role in allow ing the body to “charge up” after a long day,
vari ous stud ies and research have come to ear mark sev eral reas ons why a good
night’s sleep is import ant. Here are takes on four reas ons why sleep is essen -
tial for good health:
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